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Church and Siibbiilh Nrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 11:45 a.

in.: M.'K. Sabbath School at 10:(M) a. m.
Preaehing in M. K. Church evory Sab-

bath evening by Hev.C.C. Huinberger.
Preaching in the F. M. Church evory

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Hev.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

IM'.NKSTA LOIH'I', No. .Kill, I. O. O. F.
1 Moots everv Tuesday evoning, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, l'artridgo building.

I.MIIKST I.OIliIF, No. 1SI.A.O.U. W.,
1 Meets every Friday evening inA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesla.

PT. ( 1 ICO lt i K STOW POST. No. 27 1

CA(1. A, K. Moots 1st and lid Monday
evening in each month, in A. O. U. Y .

Hall, Tionesta.

piAI'T. UKOltOK STOW COUPS, No.
1:17, W. It. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

'PIOXKSTA TKNT, No. Nil, K. O. T.
I'M., meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each mouth in A. O. U. .

hall Tionesta, Pa.

p F. H1TCHKY,
I . ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

C. CALHOUN,SAMUELATTOKN E A W,
Ollleo at Carson's jowolry store, Tio-nost- a,

Pa. All legal business und coiloc.-llon- s

promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MOKKOW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Ollleo and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly respoudod to at nil hours.

It. F. J. ItOVAHD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,Dlt. PHYSICIAN AND SU ltd EON.
(HUce over Heath it Killmor's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls proinpl-responde- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East sido Elm St., 3d

doro aliove jail building.

HOTEL AONEW,
C. F. WEAVEK, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly tho Lawrcnco
House, hiwundergonoacompletochango,
and is now furnished with all tho mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout witli natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, ete. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

f MENTHA L HOUSE,
v. OEltOW A UEKOW Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is tho most centrally
located hotel in tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to inako it a pleasant stopping
pbico for tho traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

piML. EMEKT

FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work Irom tho finest to
Hie coarsest and guarantees bis work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAIIKINGEK,J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

mid Jowelor of 25 years' exporienco, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac., ordered for parties at
the lowest posstblo figure. Will be found
in the building noxt to Koeley Club
Room.

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

IsTO HEAD,
Ituolc or ollior iwlio re-111- :1

iiik; Mill" joinlM, lam"
unci Moro laiiselcs, iiimI
i'liMimui pain vnniwli
iiller nwintr

WANO ELECTRICOIL.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
Wo can teach you to become n compe-

tent short hand' reporter, by mail. A
standard system. Easy to learn j easy to
read j easy towrito. Success guaranteed.
Send ten centsiin stamps) for first lesson.
Write for particulars. Address the
The Wairuu Business University, War-joi- i,

Pa.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
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Legal advertisements ten cents per line

each insertion.
We do fine Job Printing of every de-

scription
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SITUATION HAD.

CHINESE TROUBLE CALLS PRESI-

DENT BACK TO WASHINGTON.

Adinlriil Heniey lteporte.l a ltHpcrnt
Hull Iu t Tien Tain, In Which Colonel
Lincoln ami Oilier American Wvra
Killed Mill Not Mute of Wur,

Canton, O., July 17. President y

left this city for Washington
List evening. Ho journeyed in a spec-
ial cur uttuehed to tliu regular Pennsyl-
vania train.

Only Secretary Cortelyou ueeonipnn-ie- d

the president, who will attend to
matters in connection with the Chinese
situation mid iu tho course of a few
days cxiK'ds to return to Cuukm.

Washixoton', July 17. Tho adniiuis-trillio-

derided that tho United Stutea
government is still uot ut war with tho
government of China. The big hapiH'ii-iugsntTic- u

Tsiu, coming on top of the
stories of tho last struggle ut Pekiu,
have not nllVctcd the uttitudo of the
udniiiiistraliouou thispoiut; tint United
States aud China are technically at
pence.

Tho disinitch from Adiuira1 lteuiuy
continued the following:

"ReiKirtcd that allied forces ut tucked
native city morning liilh; HussiiuiM
right, with Ninth infantry anil murines
OH the left, losses allied forces lu'ge;
Russians, 10(1, including artillery col-

onel; Americans, over lid; Lriiish, ov.i
10; Japan, oS, incliidiug colonel; French,
23. Colonel Liscuni. Ninth infantry,
killed; iilsoCuptaiu Davis, murine corps.
Captain Leinly, lieutenants Duller and
Leonard, wounded. At 7 evening allied
i tta k nn native city was repulsed with
ji eat loss. Returns yet incomplete; de-u- il

n ! et conlirmel.
"Remky."

StiAMiiiAt, .Inly Ul. Au ollii iul tele-
gram wns received from the governor
of Shantung, stuting that a breach wu.t
made in the wall of the Rritish lega-
tion ut l'el.m, after a gallant defense
and when till the ammunition had given
out. All foreigners wore killed.

Rut S.skij. July 10. The minister oi
foreign u 11 a us. M. del'avereou, received

l'UIXCK TI AS.

nn olliciiil disntch from Shanghai, (luted

July 14, saying;
' Slieug (taotaiof Slinnghai coinnmni-cfitc- s

the following from tho governor of
Shantung, dated July 7.

' 'The European troops defending tho
legations made a sortie, killing 2(H) sol-

diers of General Tung Fnh Slang. Tho
Lexers have been unable, to tako tho le-

gations, but the situation is very crit-

ical.'
"Sheng considers tho situation dan-

gerous."
Yokohama, Friday. July 13. The

Chinese leinisfer in Toliio 1ms visited
the Jnptmcso minister of foreign affairs
and communicated to him what is de-

scribed as "The first PeUiu dispatch
since the trouble broke out."

The dispatch says that tho murder of

the liennan minister and other for-

eigners was due to the Tuku affair nnd
to the sending of Admiral Seymour's
expedition, and that the Chinese gov-

ernment is now doing its best to pro-

tect the foreigners in Pekin.

TUAN ABOUT T0USE
GUNS DESPITE ORDERS.

Minn; ul.l.:l MiuUti-- r Wu II.' Uail

Such New of July 7 Unto liull-c- tf

Mute f Kclii-llion- .

Washington, .Inly Hi. Such nows
as como to Washington from China was
distinctly bad. It consisted of a cable-

gram to Minister Wn from Snng, tho
imperial director of posts and telegraphs
at Shanghai, and, according to tho
minister, was iu reply to nn urgent
message he himself bad sent tho day e

to that official, asking him to try
to' secure some news from the Chinese
capital. This cablegram Minister Wo
regarded us of snfticieut importance to
carry in directly to Secretary
Hay, who wus waiting at his homo for

news. Tho message, as resolved from
the cipher, was as follows:

"Pekin news of July 7 says that (Jen-era- !

Tuuu Full Siang, iu disobedieuce of
imperial orders, was about to use guiis.
Legations uud the government will bo
in peril,"

This news was corroborative of that
contained iu a recent cablegram from
Consul General Goodnow, at Shanghai,
although the consul general gave his
Pekin news the date of the nth, saying
that the final attack npon tho ligations
with guns was about to begin on the
7th of July: It is surmised hero that
Mr. Goodnow pot his news ftom Sheng,
who is certainly in position toseenro the
first news from Pekin.

Oflieiuls here derive some satisfaction
from the portion of the dispatch coup-

ling the fate of the imperial govern-

ment with that of the foreign ministers,
as it sustained them in the position they
hud hclil from the first, that fie Chinese
government is not at war with Christen-
dom, but is confronting afo niidublo in

surrection. There still remains a sus-
picion that while Mr. Wu is undoubt-
edly acting with perfect sincerity, that
Sheng, who is represented to bo a clever
and adroit man, may knew more of tho
actual hapiienings at Pekin than ho is
willing to reveal at once. It is feared
that he is trying to prepare tho way for
the disclosure of terrible news.

Minister Wu's cablegram from Sheng,
above given, should not be taken as an
nuswer to the cipher message ho for-

warded at Secretary Hay's request to
Uhiuu iu the effort to get it through to
Minister Conger; That message went
to Youaii Shih-Ka- i, tho governor of tho
province of Shantung. That official has
replied informally that ho hud no news
himself, bat it was assumed that ho will
take prompt steps to forward tho cipher
message- - His status nt this critical
juncture was unfortunately uot beyond
suspicion, though Mr. Wu apparently
retained full lxuiflflciicc in him.

MISSIONARIES APPEAL

Auk K)..!il 1'rn.vrr Krimi Kvri v l'ulill
Kor NeMly Succor f Tlionw

In IVril.

MIVNOIIAI, .Inly Tin- - Ancrlcun
iiilNMlttniirlc iihIumI tli AHimrlHtrd I'ri--

to MililNli tlir fiillmviiiK:
Tii tlm ( liristiiiii people of tlio l ulled
Slut en:
"Tin- - iiilsitloniuica In t'lilna usk n pe-

dal prayer from every pulpit for tin
giiiiliiitt', nf the government nnd Hot

peeilv hui cor of American mill imllvn
convert In extreme peril.

APPEAL OF AMERICANS.

Til In SIiiiiikIiiiI k Tlielr I ellown Iu

A merli n lo I'rge Speeily

Art ion.

Loxtsix, July 10. Following is the
text of an appeal of Americans iu China,
nssembled 111 mass meeting in Shang-
hai, to their fellow citizens ut home:

"Urge the government to send ade-

quate forces to act effectively iu concert
with the other powers. At present tho
American forces are quite dispropor-
tionate to the interests involved. Our
commercial interests in tho northern
provinces nro paramount, aud wo con-

sider it a humiliating policy to entrust
to other powers tho chief task, that of
protecting Americans.

"Anti-foreig- n outrages are multiply-
ing daily. UHlcials and missionaries
are massacred. The fate of the minis-

ters and their families in Pekin is not
known but a general massacre is appre-

hended. Wholesale massacres of native
christians continue. The whole coun-

try is terrorized. Trade is paralyzed.
"The speedy restoration of order and

retribution are duties pressing upon all
civilized powers. The consequences of
delay wilt lie disastrous. Not only are
foreign lives and property placed in
jeopardy, but the loss of influence will
be incalculable.

"Give no credence to statements of
the situation sent by the Chinese gov-

ernment to its ministers abroad. The
present outrages are tho result, of the
weak and vacillating policy of tho pow-

ers in the past. Wo urge, immediate,
energetic and concerted action."

MONEY FOR MISSIONARIES.

l'rcMliytcrixn llouril of MWxioiix Author-l.ei- l

rnymciit to Itefiiijeen I 1 0111

CliincN. IV reution.
New Yokk, July It!. Fearing that

the missioi aries who have escaped to
Chcfoo might suffqr, many of whom
have been forced to flee without their
possessions, the Fresbyteriun Hoard ot

foreign missions has authorized its rep-

resentative nt Chcfoo to supply them
with money. This message was sent

to Rev. Gorge Coruwell, treasurer of
the Shantung districts:

"Take all precautions. Draw on
Fitch, Shanghai, needed funds for nil

inissioneries. Hold meeting to consider
policy. Cable judgment."

"This message was sent," said Rev.
Dr. A. Woodruff Haley, one of the board
secretaries, "because we feared that
some of our missionaries lire in actual
need. Our intention is to care for the
native converts as well as tho mission-

aries. Thsre is f2(),0(M) at Shanghai,
which Mr. Coruwell cuu secure at onct
if needed."

FIRE DEVASTATES

PRESC0TT, ARIZONA.

Over l'lve llloek Wcrt I lent roynl The

Um Katlmuteil nt Over
MI.OOO.QOO."

Pkescott, Ariz., July Ki. Tottering
walls and piles of charred and burning
debris are all that remain of the large
portion of Preseott's business district,
The lire wrought over JI.OoO.OOO dam-

ages. It burned nncheeked for over
four hours, when tho fire fighters went
a considerable distance iu advance of

the flames and blew up tho buildings on
the south side of Goodwin street, pre-

venting them from crossing that street.
The burned district einbruces five

blocks in which were located the prin-

cipal mercantile houses, both banks,
both telegraph offices, three newspaper
plants, four hotels, every saloon uud
every restaurant except one iu the
town licsiiles scores of private residen-
ces. To add to the prevailing gloom a
high wind prevailed sending
pmokc. dust and burning ciuIhts iu
every direction. Only the greatest vig-

ilance prevented another outbreak of
the fiaines.

Insurance agents estimate the total
insiiranco docs not exceed f:!.'iO,0(Hl.

All the sufferers from the fire have
been provided with food, shelter and
clothin;,', anil it is not thought any nut-sid- e

assistance will be required.

CieorRe t'ltiinee Henil

Pitll.AOKl.l'iilA, July Hi. George
Chance , well known tliroimhnut the
country as a LiIht leader, di-- d at his
home in tbix city n;:ed 57 years. Mr.
Chance was u printer bv trade

C. E. CONVENTION.

GATHERING OF WORLD DELEGATES
IN LONDON.

Full.er t'lark, rotimlcr ol the Society,
iiivell U t.rellt l nl Ion, W hen He

oil I lie SliiKO-H- rv. Icll'len M.

hticlrimi One of I lie Speaker.

London. July 17. About 20,000 peo-
ple participated iu tho world's Chris-
tian Kudeiivor convention on the Alex-

andra Palace grounds. Meetings wero
held simultaneously iu the theater, con-3e- rt

hall and largo marquees. The
speakers included the Rev. Charles M.
Sheldon, of Topeka, Kau., and the Rev.
Dr. George C. Lorimer, of Iioston.
"Father" F. E. Clark, the founder and
president of tho Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor, wus given an
ovation when ho appeared on tho plat-

form. Mr. Sheldon spoke on "Commer-
cial Problems," expounding his well
known views as to how business ought
to be conducted.

President Clarke expressed himself as
fieotly delighted at the widespread in-

terest in the convention and saie he ex-

pected 100,000 would be preseu'J at the
great rally on Wednesday. A party of
0151 Americans who arrived at midnight
received a cordial welcome.

Already there wero some indications
of u food famine on the grounds. The
attendance seemed to havo entirely ex-

ceeded the expectations of the caterers
und hundreds of delegates, after wait-
ing for 1111 hour or more iu the dining
hall, wero informed that the supplies
were exhausted. Table service supplies
were equally scant and the lJac.o is
miles away from tho ordinary restaur-
ants.

Dr. Lorimer, iu the course of his ad-

dress, urged Christian Kndcavorers to
raise the cry of "Brotherhood and no
vengeance," in connection with tho
Chinese situation.

D. 11. Eddy, of Auburn, N. Y., who
is preparing for missionary work in
India, led an interesting meeting last
evening, and will conduct a missionary
conference Wednesday. at which United
States Ambassador Choalo will speak.

Rev. Clarence Kherson and Rev. Rob-
ert Pierce, of Pennsylvania, were the
principal speakers at the Junior En-

deavor meeting last evening, which was
attended by Mrs. Chester, wife of Cap-tni- u

Chester, commander of the United
States battleship Kentucky, who is
awaiting the arrival of the warship ut
Havre.

Canon Richards, of Canada, was tho
leading speaker at the missionary meet-
ing last evening.

Iainihin, July 1(1. The original pro-
gram of the World's Christian Endeavor
convention for Sunday was seriously in-

terfered with by the delay in the ar-

rival of the 000 American delegates.
Agaiu, however, the convention was fa-

vored with glorious weather. Rev.
Charles Sheldon addressed meetings und
overflow gatherings ut the Alexandra
palace, everywhere being received with
great enthusiasm.

Piter nilhorn was also present. Ho
has charge of the vocal music, during
the convention. Thus far all the meet-
ings havo been largely intended and
the inspiring strains of the Christian
Endeavor hymns could be heard all over
the grounds until long after midnight.
Indeed, si sin after !J o'clock this morn-
ing the secretary himself and many
others resumed singing,

GREAT SPURGEON'S
SUCCESSOR PREACHED.

AililreHeil (lie ItiihtM Young I'cople'ft
I in ii AppliiiMi- - ut Close of

llisciHirii'.
Cini inn ATt, July IU. The features

of the last day of tlio tenth internation-
al convention of the Eaptist Young
People's Union of America, were tlio
annual sermon by the great Spurgeon's
i nccessor, Dr. E. G. Gauge, of London,
England, and the missionary services.
In the afternoon Music hall was packed
tohearDr, Gauge, uud special efforts
were made to have only the Chautiia-qu- a

applause (waving of handkerchiefs),
but the audience broke out iu loud ap-

plause at the close of the discourse.
There was a largo audience in Music

hall at H;:soa. m., to hear Dr. H. M.
Wharton, of Philadelphia, on "Soul
Winning." Then the delegates dis-

persed for the missionary services at 10

a. m. in the ISaptist churches. Among
"the voices from many fields" were
those of F. H. Levering, India; George
Brock, India; W. II. Young, linrmah;
S. A. Perrine, Assam,' Annie M. Clag-get- t,

.T11 pun; Flora E. Ayres, Burmuh;
Mrs. Lydia M. Campbell, India; F. P.
Haggard. Assam; J. W. Carliu and
wife, of China. The demand for Dr.
William Asiimore. of China, was such
that lie was quickly transferred from
one meeting to another.

Iu the afternoon at music hall, after
addresses by W. A. Stanton, of Pitts-
burg, and Dr. D. B. Burrington,-th- o

latter president of Denison University
at Granville, the event of tho week oc-

curred. It was the sermon on apostle-ships- ,

by Rev. E. G. Gauge, F. R. A.
S., of London.

In the evening there was a praise
service iu which tho chorus of iiOO

trained voices led tho o.OOO in the
Dr. W. E. Hatcher, of Rich-

mond, Vu., and L. I Heiison, of Fort
Wayne, sMike briefly.

The closing consecration scrvieo was
conducted by Dr. K. E. Olivers, of Chi-

cago, the general secretary, after which
President John A Chapman hade all
God speed.

LEGATION WOMEN FEARED CAPTURE

ll:lil lleeiileil lo Take I'oIhoii Itnllier TIihii
He Tuken by liluee.

Hf.ki.in, July 17. The corresiNiinlent.
here of the Associated Press received
private information from Iyiudoii that
h letter was received there from Lndy
Claude MacD inald, wife of tho British
amb ss.ulor nt Peking, written when
the situation was growiitg threatening,
saying that ull the women of the lega-

tion iiad supplied themselves with
rooisou.

TRADE SOUNDLY CONDUCTED

IHin's ICevien Say Mil AiiHlynix of Kll-ur- e

shown It The Iron
KltllHtloii.

New Yoiik, July 14. R. O. Dun &
Co. 's weekly review of trade, issued to-

day, said in imrt:
If the trout hicr.'nie in failure to HU0."T0.1.14

In the first half u! 1WM, nuninit f4l.KU,iii)l hv
yenr nnil cspccinlly to IM.MVl.uTli in the second
qniirter, ii(.Min-;- t ,llHi,Ktl lvt year cave no

for diligent w nreti, failure returns
won lil lie worth nothing. But today it is shown
thai 111 ImnkiiiK failures, '5.S2,IK!. nuainst ill

last year, for f7,NUl,7.M. accounted for much of
the difference; that .IS.") hrokerat'c and real es-

tate failures, for ;i.lr.'.:lltl, anainst 143 last
y.nr, for only $:i,.HA,ld, accounted for another
imrt, and tluit in lmildini and tumls-- r work-i- n

and trade other lnrire failures distinctly
connected with those in real estate, explain
much iiiui-- nt the difference between inanu
faeturiui! and trndiiiK failures laxt year and
thiv

In th.-s- and much loss iuiMirtnnt chance in
a few oilier line are .seen substantially all tho
commercial disasters as yet resulting from an
ainii.ini; rise ill price last year, followed by
weary but largely successful efforts durinir tiro
past few months to get hack to a normal state
of business. Whcu this in seen and the re-

markable steadiness in number and slue of the
Kreiit majority of fntlures, not for ex -- ptioniil
amounts, there appears uround foi especial
fcatisfu'.'tiuii that business has been on the
whole no soundly conducted under condition
of unusual danger.

The Iron Aue nuikf the output of pia 21,413
ton weekly, .Inly 1, hut the decrease of 10,000
tons lias by this time been exceeded, other s

having stoppi-- this month, and s

of works and of wage scalcsmny yet oc-
cupy Koine weeks.

The increase of 8il,li."itl ton in stocks unsold
Implies decrease in manufacture more than
double I lie decrease in output, and works of
five of the (treat corporut ions are waiting for
decline in wiiees just when the workers have
looked for increase. Open markets arc now
admitted nt Pittsburg, where quotations have
been for sonic time nominal, uml Biwieiiier pig
is offered there at Jilt. The structural makers
decided not to reduce prices, but steel liars
there and plates nt Philadelphia are said to
have sold at 1.15 in some cases. The sheet
works open Mondnyjwith large orders. Coke
works, about HI per cent Idle, have no demand
now and in contracts it i said thot even 12.30
would be shaded.

Home of the bit woolen mills are climed in
part or in hole on account of the uncertainty
of demand. Wool is growing weaker and . veil
offered by some western leaders at prices
which were refused not long ugo, but the mills
do not yet know what goods they will be able
to sell, and from a teiiiMirary idleness there
ncciiis for Home no esca)c.

The end of the crop year has brought the
usual which command not more con-
fidence than dsnal. If the country can get out
of a crop i.flieiully cnllisl u47.UOa.UOil bushels, nil
it wants for tl and seed, and fliu.Oiiii.e HI bush-
els for export, with considerable left over in
sight, it is the en-- y inference that unxiety is
needless.

There is not evidence as rt, nnd for some
time to come cannot la-- , that injuries sus-
tained have been as great lis some suppose, so
that alarm is not more neci-ssur- than it was
last year.

Failure for the week havo IIW In the
1'nitcd Mutes, against Ml lust year, and 211 in
Canada, against 24 last yenr.

MISSIONARIES KILLED.

An Italian llishop and Two Missionaries
Murdered :n ( lilii.t Italian MIs-itin- ii

Destroyed

Rome, July 1(1. The Italian consul at
Shanghai cahled that the Italian mis-
sion in Hu Nun had hecu destroyed and
Bishop Finitosati and two missionaries
killed. lie also reports that missions iu
Ho Nan und Hope have been assaulted.

Itev. Dr. Miiwatt Dead.

Cri FALo, X. Y July IT.-- Kev. Dr.
Mowtitt, professor of theology in
Queens University, died at Kingston,
Out., aged i years. II was a luoiher
of Sir Oliver Mowutt, the govern jr of
Ontario.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTsHnitn, July 1(1.

WHKAT No 3 red. 75i7ik-
t'OKN N". I yellow shelled. 4H1 ."xlc ; No. i

yellow car. 41)"iiH-- .

OATS No I white, HI1..? He; No. 2 while,
Bl'a'il.'jc; extra No, U white, Uu'ja'Mv; regu
larNo. H. .,'.

HA Y No. I timothy, Hun IS. 5H: No. 2 do,
imwa I.I.511: parking liav. l7.nntot.iK): clover,
lil loose, from wagon, flit.Mli lii.J.i.
Bl'TTKli Klgin prints, ,c ; ereiunerv,

Klgin. 2IV"'-V- : Ohio. ItOtlsV; dairy, l.Vrn

Ilk-- ; low grides Ha 12' ji;.
Kliiisi Kn sh. candled. I:1 B 1 southern
gs. I !'l IHV.

CHKKSK-l'i- ill fleam, Ohio, (l'j'!...; three-quarter-

H' .!!: New York Mate full
cream, new, ImilUe; Ohio (Swiss, l.".,ii(l!l'vc;
Wisconsin, 4', " lie : brick cheese, 11',
'412c: limburger, new, 1 1 ani I '.'c

POULTRY Chickens, live, per pair, Hmmljc;
large, sjnti jk. per pair: Killing cliiekens. live,
l.Vo ISc per pound; dressed chickens, 12V.0
perMinnd; live geese, on per pair; tur-
keys, 7tSe per pound, llnil.V- - per
pound: decks, dressed, 14"' 13c per pound, live,
7jc(o il.Ol) lor pair.

PirrsHcim, July 111.

CATTI.K-T- he receipts were tair, alsiut S3

cars 011 sal:j ; exfiort and heavy buteher steers
Blow and lllc lower; nil other grades active
at (.hade higher. Wciiiote: Extra heavy, I'l.iimi;
6.70; prime. f.i liliii'i.jO; good, .VI.Va.V:W; tidy,
f.VUIii.Vl.'i; gooil grass cattle, I4.iilii3.0l; fair
grass cattle, ?l.l.u4.3D; common. (UI..VM4 im;
hellers, MMii 4 l); oxen, 2.30ii4.l)i); bulls and
stags, fil.iUKn 4.23; common to gisitl fat cows,
$2.fi0a 4.00; good fn-s- cow. :t"i.oo, Is.oi); fair
cows and sjirmgers, l2U.O.Ml!f0.O:i; Isilognacows,
llo.oo 13.00.

HO(iS--i;is-cip- lilH-rn- alsuit 40 earn on
sale, with unfavorable reports from other
Mints; our market rnlcd fairly active, but

prices were .V We quote: Prime
pigs, best misiiunis and heavy Yerkcrs, x.j.33;
heavy hogs, .".).' ; grassers and common
Yorkers, f.Y40-.4"i- : roughs, tilftmz (III.

KHKKP AND I.AM Bs( riupply tair; 17 loads
on sale; market fair; prices and 10c lower on
sheep mid .V)c lower on himbs. We quote
price as folliovs: Choice wethers, ll.."otil...
good. 4..''K'i 4 4 J; fair iiiixnl, H !tVn:i.il;
roinuioii to giMi.t, l..jll2.VI; choice laniits, i3.7.i
I'O.OO; coiiimoii to giHKt, f.i.rii)tt.i..'ill; veal calve.-.-

Ill Mn'Ml; heavy and thin. M.UIi!.").O0.

CiNuissTt, July III.

Ill HIS Market steady at 4.70'it.V4.:).

tIATTI.K Market sleadv at :i iVLVi").
riHKKr AND I.AMBs-M.ir- ket for slmep

steady nt H IH 23. Lambs active and lem. r
t 44 23-- 4U.

New YoiiK, July 111.

WHKAT - Soot iniiiket weak ; No. 2 red, Xff
f. o. b. afloat : .. 2 nl. sl'ac in elevator No.
I northern Duliith, rvi'4e f. o. h.nHoat to arrive;
No. 1 hanl Diilied. ss'c f. o. h a'l to ar-

rive.
ColiN-Sp- ot market weak : No .2, 4,'je f. o.

I), i lloal and 47'4c in elevator.
OAT- - Spot market weak: No. 2.2s' .,.; No. H,

Sk; No. 2 while, itK't lo'c: No. : while. 21"', c :

tiwk nii.visl western. 2l"ii:i0c; trark white
western, .H 'til', track white state, :lt:lle.

('ATTI.Ii-l'al- .h shiw. No exjsirls.
MIKKH AND LAMHS Mi.sn steady;

lliailx V.V'i.'iOi- lower. Sheep, i .'V'i.Yl.i; ex--

iri wi Ou rs, t i); lieu'w, 43.itl'i".2j; cull--

3U(!".IIO.

EVENTS OF A WEEK.

NEWS OK THE WORLD BRIEFLY

NARRATf P

The Vr In the I'lilllpplnes, rlme, Trl-Sta- te

llappeiiinirs. Foreign, lluliieii mnd

Other Kvents lloileil Dawn For the
Header Iu Hurry.

Nl:VS UtOM TIIK rlllLII'l'IsiKS.
During last week's wonting thren

Amerieaiis were killed Mid two wounded
nnd '!" reliels wero killed. Fifty reliols
were captured and 25 rifles and 14 tons
of powder and ammunition taken.

It will hecoine necessary, under the
new code of prioednre which the com-
mission cx;K"ts to adopt to secure tho
8 Tviees for the higher courts in Manila
and the provinces of American judges
knowing Spanish.

HAri'KNKD IV WASHINGTON.

United States Senator Gear, of Iowa,
died in Washington.

While Senator Gear hail beou in ill
health for a year or more, death came
entirely unexpectedly.

lie had made engagements .'.r the
day of his death the night before. He
gave inlormatioii that he was ill alxmt
2 o'clock iu the morning uud died after
4 o'clock.

Few men iu public life were more
generally loved and resisried than Sen-

ator Gear. His was a beautiful charac-
ter, and political opponents, as well as
political friends, recognized his sterling
worth. Indeed, some of his most inti-

mate friends were found among those
who differed from him iu politics. lie
was a devoted hnslmnd and father and
was a distinct favorite iu a wide social
circle. He was known particularly for
his unostentatious but effective charit-
able work.

John Henry Gear, of llurlington, was
born iu Ithaca, N. Y., April 7, 1H27. Ho
received a common school education and
removed to Galena, Ills., iu IKiti; to
Fort Snelliug, I iwa territory, in ls:lN,

and to Burlington iu IS43, where hu en-

gaged iu merchandising.
He was elected Mayor of the city of

Burlington in lS(:t; was a member of
the Iowa house of representatives of the
Fourteenth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth
gener.d uscsuibiies of the state, serving
as speaker for the last two terms. He
was elected governor of Iowa in 1878-71-

and again iu. lSKD-N- l ; was elected to tho
Fiftieth nud Fifty-firs- t congresses, but
was beaten for the Fifty-second- .

He was assistant secretary of tho
treasury under President Harrison and
was elected to the forty-thir- d congress
as a ltcpuhlicaii.

He was elected January 23, IS!)!, as
senator from the state of Iowa for six
years, beginning March 4, 1S!I3. His
term of service would have expired
March :t, IWl.

The war department has received tho
following cablegram from General Mae-Arthu- r,

at Manila:
"Gnptain Kobert B. Huston, Forty-geveiil- u

United States volunteer infan-

try, died of typhoid fever Friday after-
noon, July (i, at Manila."

Captain Huston was born at Hamil-
ton. O., Jan 2"), ISII4, ami, when ap-

pointed to the volunteer army, was a
resident of Guthrie, O. T.

The interstate ooninieree commission
issued its annual statistics of railroads.

Admiral Hemey sent a cablegram an-

nouncing tho defeat of the allied forces
nt Tien IVin. and then came press ac-

counts of the light. A special cabinet
lineting was held on receipt of this
news, with such nieinlsrs present as
are in town. Great reluctance was
manifested on the part of the partici-
pants to answer inestions as to the
mil tire of the deliberations,

Ihc best indication of its nature was
the departure for tho White House of
Secretary Hay immediately after the
meeting, lie sat down and had a long
talk with President McKiulcy over the
long distance 'plume and it soo:i e

known that the president had d

that it would Vie best for him to

conic buck from Canton to the national
Ci'pit.il.

l tie iiihiiiet ollieers talked over the
Hissibilities of reinforcing the troops in

China. There was no disposition shown
to withhold these troops; the only (nes-tio- u

was as lo tho amount of additional
force available That was a technical
question, so it was left to the war de-pu- rl

inent otlicials to decide. Tho only
point laid down wos I hat the govern-
ment woii'.d forward all th" tr'Mips

Ilia! co-il- be at this time.
The lespoi.silile otlicials evaded any

specific statement us to the extent of
l lie increase of troops; it was, however,
pHlicred that the reinforcements would
be limited only by the ability of the
government to spare troops from those
leniliiainls l.ow in the United States
aud Cuba.

The estimates varied as to how many
could be i ared, but the general opin-

ion was that somewhere between 4,000

mid S, O KI men could be shipiicd to the
east from Cuba and the United Slates
ill addition to tho troops already under
enters. A statement prcmred by Adju-

tant General Corbin showed that
there are now a grand total nf in,,
f'i.'i officers uml men in China, enroiite
to China, enroiite to Nagasaki or under
orders for Nagasaki.

KVKVrs.

John MeMackiu was run over nnd v

injured by a Heading freight train
nt Frank ford avenue crossing, Phila-
delphia.

Jiieob lloll'mau, aged HI) years, was
killed by a fall from a trestle, at Phila-
delphia.

Republican primary elect ions in York
and Lchunnn counties. Pa., were carried
iy the auti tuay faction. Iu York the
Independents will control the minify
rommittcc and the convention. In-- .

Weiss was renominated in for
leiiator.

Colonel Henry MctJorniick, aged OH,

of Harrislmrg, an iron mnniilacturur, a
veteruu of the Civil war. diid.

Anna Wuddi-H- , i.eit 14, was buiued
to death at Chester, Pa., her clothing
being ignited at u stove.

Isaac Bortmaii was found in a ditch
along a roud uear lloyersford. Pa., with
a deep wound in his neck. He died
without lading able to explain the cause
of the futal injury.

A horse's kick killed a child of Charles
Ilartinan, near Phncnixville, Pa. The
child's neither, after carrying the Isjdy
into the house, dropped dead.

UKtOltU OF tin mi:.
A skeleton, to li that of

William P. Lul.eiis, of Delaware county,
Pa., was found by berry pickers near
Seranton, Pa.

A coroner's jury at Tacoma has re-

turned a verdict iu the case of over 4:1

victims of the recent street car acci-
dent, charging the Tacoma Railway
aud Power company with carelessness.

VICTIMS OK lISAsiTl:lt.
Miss Mary ShaulTele.figed 30 years, of

112 State treet, Camden, on., of a yacht-
ing parly, vas drowned in the Dela-
ware river, opjsisite Gloucester, N. J.
The yacht Virtue, on which she was a
passenger, was sunk by colli sit 1 with
barges.

Four more bodies were found iu the
burned wreck of the Si.ale, nt New-York- ,

milking 150 bodies in all recovered
since the fire.

Vascontiuo, an Italian, 25 years old,
was killed ou Fifth avenue, New York,
while riding a bicycle down the street,
and losing control ran into the pole of a
carriage, the tongue penetrating his
breast.

NKWS OF FOKF.ION LANDS

Ail ntleiin.it by the allied forces to
drive i he Chinese from the native city
at Tien Tsiu resulted in a desperate re-

pulse.
The losses of the allied forces were

Luge that of the Russians hciug 100,
Including an artillery colonel; Unit of
the Anierieaus over :to, the British over
40, the Japanese iiH, including u colonel;
the French 20

Colonel Liscuni, or the Ninth U. S.
infantry, was killed; also Captain
Davis, of tho marine corps. Captain
l iiilv and Lieutenants Ruticr and
Leonard were wounded.

An olliciiil telegram was received at
Shanghai from the governor of Shan
Tung, staling that a breach was made
iu the wall of the British legation at
Pekin, al ter a gallant defense, and when
all III" si ii i h m t ion had given out. All
foreigners were killed.

Wu Ting Fang, tie- Chinese minister
to this country, delivered to Secretary
Hay a copy of a cablegram from the
Chinese imperial government, I'lscluiin-in- o

responsibility of the imperial gov-

ernment for the "Boxer" troubles and
asserting that the engagement at Tien
Tsiu was the direct result of the t

of the Taku forts by the for-

eigners.
Prince Ching was resirted to be at

the head of a counter mr olution in Pe-

kin. The legations were rcMrtcd safe
on July I, having repulsed a Chinese at-

tack.
It was reported that General Ma has

defeated tho allied forces at Tien Tsin
ainl le. .eciipieil the Chinese eastern ar-

senal after inflicting great loss umu its
defenders.

General Brabant occupied Doornberg,
one o1' Cnmiiminlunt De Welt's strong-
holds.

A cablegram from United States Con-
sul General Gooiluow, at Shanghai,
dated July 7, said that the legations
were standing on the ltd inst., and that
the recent attack of the Boxers had been
slight. They seemed disosed lo adopt
starvation methods.

IHMF.SS .IOTTINOS.

In investigating the death of two rail-

road lr. borers at Rending, the coroner's
jury censured the contractor lor over-
working the men oil a hot day.

F.iiormoiis orders for steel were re-

ceived at Pittsburg because of the low
prices.

HISI KI.I..VM-O- I H.

Judge John A. Williamsof tho United
States district court, Kastern district,
dieil at Mauitou Springs, Colo., of apo-
plexy.

The California hop growers formed
au association, the object of which is
"to improve the industry, regulate sup-
ply and demand and maintain fair
prices."

Twelve bathers were rescued from
drowning by Atlantic City li.e guards.

F.xMayor Jeremiah DuBois, of
Biiilgcton, X. J., died, aged (I'.l years.

Dr. Franklin Gauutt. of Burlington,
N. J., died, aged 77 years.

President MeKinley nreivod formal
liotillciilinu of his reiiomination for the
presidency, ut Canton, O., and Gov-

ernor Roosevelt was notified of his
nomination for the vice .residency, nt
Oyster Bay, L. I.

Bryan and Stevenson are to be noti-

fied of their nominations, ut IiuliHtins-lis- ,

Aug. H.

The viceroy of India, l'sirou Curzou
of Kedleston, telegraphed that there
were heavier general rains last week in
Berarand tho central provinces of

The rainfall was good and
mltieient for present ueeUs in Kujim.
In Central India there were moderate
general rains. The sowing of crops has
jiartly commenced. The monsoon was
heavy in Surat and there were good
falls in Kattywur and Thaua.

There had been insufficient rain iu
the Punjab tor dry land sowing. Not-
withstanding the prosMcts no diuiinii
tion of relief is jMissible. On the con
trill v I he figures last week were the
higi.i st reported, village relief hihI ad-

vance replacing relief works. The
condition of the surviving imiiIc in
Western India i deplorable. The health
returns from the central proIncus are
Mtisfaetory. The total reliefs wasrt.-14S.IHH-

A ti at Piescott, A. T., do roved

riicrt v iu the business poitiuuof the
City valued at 1,000,000.


